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1 The Colonel Is Still Moving the
ij

FURNITU Kill
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Last week's auction moved truck load after truck load of the McPeek furni-

ture stock at 271 North Commercial street It was a big stock There is still

a good variety of everything left. These will make a splendid investment for
the home owner- - hotel or rooming house keeper or furniture dealer. You can't
afford to overlook the opportunity at the

AUCTION
Saturday, 1:30 p. m.

Col E. G. Snider will continue to do the selling, and his instructions are to

let everything go quickly we bought low and want to move the stock.

E. L. STIFF .& SON
THREE BUSY STORES

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE Never before have I sold a stock of goods as new
and clean as the McPeek stock and composing so much Furniture of good
quality.

WOMAN IN CONGRESS TO INTTRODUCE UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE
BILL. Miss Jeanette itankin, the worn an in congress, who has taken her sent

the txra session this week. She will introduce the Susan B. Anthony
amendment for universal su'ffrngc. He r introduction of this measure will bo
her first official duty- - In an address t o the Minnesota senate a few days ago
she predicted that in the future an east ern manhood might be ruled by western
women.

DRAMATIC SCENES MILLER EXPOSES MORE

If! FRENCH CHAMBER ZIMMERMAN PLANS

Intended to Use Reservists to

t.

April Showers Demand a New Raincoat

;
FOR KENT Comfortable rooms with

board, reasonable. 92 X. Church.
I'hone 1013. 45

;THE .SALEM FLOWER, GLADIOLI'S
also Dahlia orders promptly filled.
Mrs. F. L. l'urvine. I'houe S20V.

4-- 5

MONEY LOANED On furniture, v- -

nieies, urestorR, implements, etc.
Union Loan Agency, 217 S. High
street. 4-- 8

GIRL WANTED For general house
work, must be good cook, no warn-
ing nor ironing. Apply forenoons &--

5

Capitol fct. 4-- 3

100 ACRES Good location, well im
proved on maiu highway, SO cultiva-
tion, running water; bargain, terms.
H. A. .lohnson & Co. 4 11

FOR SALE 1913 Ford in good condi
tion, just painted, new tires all
around; price $250. Call phone S27W

4-- 1

WANTED A capable woman or girl
for general house work, apply even-
ings between 3:30 and 6:30, or fore-
noons at 890 Oak St.

TOR SALE Horse weight 1300 pounds
s years old, will sell cheap or trade
for smaller horse. Address 2033 N.
Front. 4--

MASTODON PANSY PLANTS Iu
bloom, very choice, 30e per doz. Mrs.
W. H. Darbv, 22S0 Mill. Phone in
2413.1. 4--

AUCTIONEER Do you want the best,
then get Col E. U. Snider. He 'a dyna-mit-

in the sale ring. Res. 1505 Mis
sion St., Salem. Phone 1428M. Terms
right. tf

FOR SALE Jersey heifer calf, two
months old, mother tests o.o, or will
trade for good young brood sow.
Make your proposition. J 14 care
Journal.

TIIE F1X1T SHOP We sharpen lawn- -

mowers, shears, cutlery, saws, etc.,
repair umbrellas and furnieure, gen-

eral job work. Court St. opposite old
Chicago store. Phone 1022. Work
Called for. 5--

AUTO TRUCK FOR SALE Good pas
senger car made into two ton truck,
excellent fruit truck, price $675,
terms if desired. Phone Magers &

Loose, 933. 4--

AUCTION SALE Next Wednesday,
April llth, 4 miles east of Salem on
penitenitarv road, consisting of farm
stock, implements, feed, household
goods, etc. G. O. Swales, owner,
phone 67F4. Woodry and Greer, auc-

tioneers, phones 511 and 224. 4--

Woodmen of World

Indorse President

At a regular meeting of Salem Camp
No. 118, Woodmen of tho world held
March 30, 19! 7, the following resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted.

Be It Resolved, That, as Company
M, O. N. G. of Salem, has answered
the call to arms, Salem Camp endorse
the prompt action, and feel proud ot
the company and while many of our
members are not able to go, we who
remain at home, stand pledged to look
after and take care of the dear ones
who may be in want, because of their
support being at the front.

And be it resolved that our mem
bers shall be kept in good standing,
and their loved ones watched over
while they are away.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

4:

A thief last night entered the home
of C. L. Beckner at Quinaby, and re-

moved his trousers from the bed room
and took from the pockets a cold fill
ed, open face Elgin watch and about
six dollars in coin. No clue as to the
thief was found. Sheriff Needham was
notified this morning.

An application on the part of W. J.
Culver, executor of the estate of Sam-
uel Gimble, to sell real property was
filed this morning in the probate court.
The following are cited to appear in
the ease: The First Methodist church
St. Joseph's Catholic church, Miss Amy
Morris, and Mrs. Walburg Gimble of
Steiuhouse, Germany.

An order asking authority to dismiss
the action brought by Mary M. Foster
as administratrix of the estate of
James L. Foster against John B. Fos-
ter, for taking personal property from
a farm and thus preventing1 the sale
"r(lerf'l hY the eourt, was filed today,

.The damage alleged was 1070 an d now
which

will partly cover legal expenses, it is
desired that the action be dropped.

A petition for letters of administra-
tion in the matter of the estate of Gott-
fried 'Famlrich, who died January 2(3,

iy, ana who lett about si.iOO but no
will, was filed in the probate court to-

day. It is stated that Ave Fandrich,
Gottfried's wife, died March fij 1917.
Edward Fandrich asks to be appointed
administrator, u Karfutt, Oscar,
Hoover ami F. H. Knuths were appoint- -

appraisers by the court.

The case of Lawler against Waters,
a dispute over the sale of real prop-
erty, on account of inability to bring
the witnesses together today, was post-
poned until the June term of court.
The jury was excused until Friday
morning at nine o'clock.

Priday morning at nine o 'clock the
case of York against the Farmers and
Merchants bank is scheduled to be
tried in the circuit court.

Judge Yates of Corvallis. formerly
a county judge of Benton county, is
in Salem today in connection with the
Lawler-Water- s case in court. He arriv-
ed before the case was postponed and
as a result had a visit with Judge

CLASSIFIED ADVEtTISTNQ SATES !

Sat per word Now Today:
Eke- - insertion, per word le
!), week (6 insertion!) per word 5e
One month t-- 8 insertions) per work 17e

The Capital Journal will sot b
for more than one inaertion

lor erren in Classified Advertisement.
avd Tour advertisemeat the firit day j

t appears and aotify u iunediately
Minimum charge, 15c

HAVE TOU WOOD SAWING f Call
phone 7. tf

rOB RENT SIGNS For sals at Cap-

ital Journal office. tf

GET PF.ICES On farm (ale bill at
The Journal office.

FOR SALE Llewellja letter pupa, $j
each. Phone 4'JFo. 4 5

A'ANTKD About a dozen goats, most-
ly nannies. I'hone 7NF14. 4--

GOOD MILK COWS FOB SALE Call
87F24. 4--

FOR SALE 2 good milk cows. 776
S. 12th. 45

HARRY WINDOW CLEANER Phone
1391J. 9

DO WANT ROOMS Single or en
suite? ti:!;l Ferry. I'hone 704. 4 12

KAM.K OFFICE NEW PHONE (Jail
480 F. 11. Reeves. 4 6

WANTED Wood splitters. Call 1833
Leo St. Saturday afternoon. 1

GARDENS PLOWED At right prices
C. E. Miller. Fhone 837.

JONES' NURSERY State and 24th
tf

FOB SALE Baled grain hay and retch
hav. George Swegle. tf

HIGHEST Market price paid for
beans. Phone 173, Mr. Cooper. tf

TRESPASS Notices for tale at Jour
nal olfice. vl

SIX CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS
as on Dr. Mav. Phone 572. tf

FOR SALE Fine young asparagus
roots. W. E. Park, 376 S. 24th. i'hone
2K10.T. 4--

WAXTF.D Man to contract to tie
in hnn vard of 100 acres. R

8 hnx 9X. LeeKine. 4-- 1 1

WANTED Men to take contract of
cutting and logging timber to river
hank I'hone 14L'I3.

WANTED Modern 5 room bungalow
--without furnace. R. G. caro Journal

4--

5 ROOM HOUSE Plastered and two
lots. $K50. $200 cash. Address Capital

4--Tnnfiinl.

m SALE CHEAP Five room bun
oninw three lots, near car line.
Phono 1334 or write 445 Meyers. 4-- 9

10 ACRES BEARING PRUNES
..I.ixb in. snai) if taken at once. H. A

lnhnumi A n. 1

T YPEWRITER
With case, in good condition cheap

154 Columbia St. 4 5

FREE RENT Want my city property
occupied. Address box 32, R. 3, Gor- -

WANTED Man and team for hop
yard work, long job. Phone 189U.

4-- 5

WANTED Good shipping potatoes.
Will pay top price. Salem Fruit Co

FOB RENT 2 office rooms, one furn-

ished sleeDinsr room- - Hubbard bldg.
W. H. Norris, receiver. tf

MONEY TO LOAN At 6 per cent on
farms. G. E. Unruh, 202 Bank of Com

merce bldg. Phone 815. tf

WANTED To buy old oak timbeT for
T,nria nr write E. A. Way, Sa- -
i. tt

PHJI, VXV.

GET YOUR Trespass notices, new
supply of cloth ones at Capital Jour-.- i

tf

HEMSTITCHING Room 10 Mc(or- -

nack bldg 5 cents a yard. JS. A.
Adsitt. 4-- 5

ccrn TnT ATOKS FOR SALE Bur-
K.nk nn,l Farlv Sunrise. Phono 754

-- oil son N. Canitol St. 4--

WANTED A good gentle single or
double work horse, 1300 to 1400 lbs.
Phone 81F2. 4-- 5

TOR SALE Good city homo, house
old but convenient, close in, fruit
garden. Good terms. Address 452
Journal. 4"b

SECOND HAND MENS CLOTHING
Bicycles, jewelry, musical lnstru:
ments, tools, guns, etc., bought, gold

and traded.- Capital Exchange 337

Court St. Phone 493. 7

FOB SALE Set of latest edition
Britannica, limp suede

binding, India paper; good as new.
Almost new Oliver typewriter, $20.

' No. 10 Victrola, very littlo use; cost
$75; 20 records. Enquire 2184 North
Vrt St 4--

PAPER 75c PER PAPER
Hundred Founds

Tor Newspaper, Magazines, and Books,
--r --nil pay 75c per hundred pounds.
Whether you have 100 pounds or 100

tons call ua and we will promptly call
to see you. Don't forget our Telephone
Ho. 706.

WESTERN JTJNK COMPANY

Salem's Leading Junk Dealers
Salem Silverton Independence

Premier Ribot Announces
United States' Entrance In-

to War to Deputies

Paris, April 5. Not Bince tho tense
days of early August, 1914 when
France cast her lot against Germany,
lias the cnaiuoer of deputies been the
scene of such a tremendously dramatic he
incident as today. of

This time it was to hail the entry in
to tho conflict of the United States of
America- - Premier Ribot made formal
salutation to France's new ally in the
war.

His eloquent characterization ' of
President Wilson's speech as "a mes-sag-

of deliverance" caused a demon'
stration almost unparalleled in the his
tory of the chamber.

Postmaster To Hold

Jobs For Life Unless to

Removed for Cause

By an executive order of President
Wilson, signed March 31, 1917, all
postmasters of the first, second and
third class will hold over until the of
fice becomes vacant by death, resig
nation, removal, or their dismissal
from office for the good of the ser
vice, on the recommendation of the
first postmaster general.

Then in case the office does become
vacant, tho office will not bo filled as
a political appointment, but from a
competitive examination under the civ
il service commission.

The notice of this executive order
of the president was- received this
morning bv Postmaster Huckcstein in
the official bulletin published by the

ispost office department in Washington
This seems to indicate that Postmas

ter Hueliestein will hold over without
even the formality of an appointment
as when the civil service is- made to
apply to any government employes, it
has the effect of making the office
ihey hold as permanent and not sub
ject to removal without cause.

If the executive order is so con-

strued, the postmasters of all first,
second and third (class post omccs
have a life job and not subject to re
moval. The order plainly states that
vacancies as jiut,iumni.;i vuihd iiuui
onlv four causes, death, resignation, re
moval or dismissal for the good of the
service-- .

A postoffice of the first class is one
in which the total anuual receipts arc
more than $40,000 and in Oregon this
includes Portland, fealem and hugene,'. xi! j r
J misioi lice ot me secuim :iitn is vno

,!..,,. tv.o ,.n,.0;,,tu frm.i Kf)no in
40.000. and of the third class from .

$1900 to $8000.

Willamette Co-e- ds

Organize Red Cross

2C

the hat Is shown a bag made of violets,
which also permeate the air with the
natural scent of the flowers.

A dainty trimming for white frocks
Is glass buttons, colored with floral
decorations.

Linen suits and dresses are to be
trimmed with sport silks of washable
character. ANNA MAY.
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Assist Mexico In Attack-

ing Us

By Cail D. Groat,
(United Press Staff Correspondent )
Washington, April 5. Reading what!

declared to be unpublished iiortionsi
the Zimmermann letter, seeking to

align Mexico against the United States,
Representative Miller of Minnesota, in
tho house this afternoon declared tho
plot included the establishment of sub-
marine bases at Mexican, ports.

Miller is a member of the house
foreign committee.

His revelations of the additional do- -

taua of the Zimmermann plot came
during tho debate on the war resolu-
tion.

In addition to the submarine bases
pljyj he showed that Germany planned

use reservists in an aggregate move
against the United (Ttates along the
Mexican border.

The reservists wero to quit the
United States, go into Mexico nd then
attack the broder with the Mexicans.

Moreover, ho declared that German
reservists are now making' munitions in
Mexico, while in the last few days ships
have delivered munitions cargoes on
fhe west coast of Mexico.

Germans Dominate Mexico.
Villa, he declared, is surrounded by

German officers, who have taken con-

trol of his band.
Miller said Carranza, too, is dom-

inated by Germans.
He declared that a flood of German

money is being poured into Mexico at,
the present time.

Milter solemnly pointed out that the
Mexican menace with its German tinge

grave, and warned that ."wo must
pass this resolution now or haul down
tho flag forever."

His revelation, startling the whole
house came in the midst of several
pacifist speeches and while Majority
Leader Kitchen was reported to be
making up his mind as to whether to
soenk airainst the resolution.

There was no question late this
afternoon about tho ultimate outcome
in the house. It will vote probably
around a o ciock ior war. xue pirm- -

jpnt js exnected to sign the resolution
s00n s it ean t)P sent to nun.

The unpublished portion of the im- -

merman note, as revealed by Miller,
follows:

"Agreeable to the Mexican govern
menr. "submarine bases will be estab
lished at Mexican port from which
nriil..... tie snrmlied arms, ammunition and

.i i - -

suimlics. All reservists are ordered in
to Mexico. Arrange to attack all along
the border.

T.anslmr Denies "Diplomatic"
Washington, April 5 Secretary of

Statft Lansiiiir this atternoon ncniea
Representative Miller's declaration in

that the Zimmerman plot

an limn rine and naval bases on the
Mexican coasts and that arrangements

had been made for German reservists
to attack the United Mates all along
th border.

Lansing declared that Miller s siaie- -

" without foundation.
s.otw Tjinsine apparently "ior

diplomatic" reasons" denied the truth
of the statement, Miller said, was in
formed of Lansings action.

Th text as I gave it is the sub
stance of the unpublished portion of

the note." said Miller. "I will say

Wood. Ethel McGilchrist Violetu... faronret Fuller. Kuth Green
psthcr Emmcl, Lucile St. iPerre, Rita

j Hunbetz. sarah William. Grace Hag- -

;lcv Rntn Stewart, A veril Harris, Ad
i ' vt,; T.nm Stewart. Fern Wells.
!Lejgh Douglas Bernard Morse, Myrtle
Smith, Mabel Boughey and Otto Paulus

Instructors for the Classes will also
be selected tomorrow.

W. J. PATTERSON, M. D. V.

Graduate ..Veterin
arian, Licensed to
Inspect Stock. Up- -

Methods,
Medicine and Oper--

Phones: Office 278,
K6S. 1961,

420 S. Commercial

Reliable helpl
m

When You
pmm

Need It

HERE'S THE IDEA

For "First Aid" in Stomach
Liver or Bowell Troublc-TK-

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bittersj
Chicago Is a Hot Bed

of German Spies Say
Secret Service Men

t'hicugo, April 5. Government,
agents today were waiting for tho
final action of tho house in declaring
war before throwing out a dragnet that
will place scores of Gemma spies,
known t obe in Chicago, in custody.

A thorough investigation, which ha9
been conducted for monllis, has re-

vealed that Chicugo is a veritable hot-
bed of spies and emissaries of tho
centnil powers. Headquarters aro
known.

Officials also stated today that
singly and iu twos mid threes, thous-
ands of German reservists have been
moving out of Chicago and the middln
western states toward the Mexican
border tho past week.

The forco working under llinton G.
Cliibnugh, special government agent,
was recently increased by 1000 men.

' Will Arrest Many.
Washington, April 5. Wholesale ar-

rests of German spies in all purls of
the country will be made by agents of
tho department of justice and secret;
service, almost simultaneously with the
adoption of tho state of war resolution
by congress, it was learned today.

In addition to the arrest or intern-
ment of scores of spies and s

German sympathizers will come tho
suiiinmry dismissal of numerous em-

ployes in the government service whoso
activities and suspicious

acts aro known to the authorities.

Use Journal classified ads

Power ot Recreation and Relaxation

Y. M. C. A., A Clean Llf and How
Men only.
heard J. C. Elliott ..la.. Trinity Audi- -

At a noon hour meeting today the note contained information to the
university chapter of the fect t"j,at Germany had arranged for

with a detachable belt, broad
CUT and square patch pockets,

this maiden's coat is featured In
rubberized poplin, which comes In tan,
navy or gray. Doeskin gloves and a
sport hat In matching shades, as well
as black, and trimmed with an applique
in front, add to the general chic effect

Scented violets are plied up to form,

the crown of a Napoleon model. With

that it came to me from a man who

felt the world ought to know about at
this'time. You ean readily see that
Mr. Lansing would not want to admit
it, inasmuch as it involved Carranza ;

and propably the government wanted
to get the goods on him before pro- -

(ceding further.
"I will say too, that it came to me;

from one of the mint honorable andj
high grade men iu the country."

Miller would not . say, however, j

whether this man is an official lf the
administration, though Miller's posl-- l

tion on the foreign committee appeared
to give his statements added strength.

Red Cross was thoroughly organized
Thirtv members signed up and paid
their dollar each which makes them
members of the national organization.
This number will undoubtedly be in-

creased to at least a hundred before
-- "- i""'- - i

m lue uieeiiiiK ut Hunts iiiw tunc uuu
the excitement aroused over company
M's trip.

Three classes will be organized, one.
the class in first aid, has already
enough members to start work. It will
meet tomorrow and elect a chairman.
The other two classes, are in dietiesi
and elementary hygiene. Less than ten
signed up for these,-bu- t they will meet
tomorrow for organization and rustle
enough members for actual work.

A sei or s as prepareu oy iue
organization committee, composed of
Eva Grant, Beatrice Walton, Helen
Wood, Gladys Carson, and Miss Todd,
was adopted. A fee of 10 cents P?r
member will be charged to maintain
tho local chapter. Miss Walton was
elected secretary, Louis Stewart treaa -

urer and bdith tiird vice chairman,
The varsity chapter will be auxiliary
to the Salem eorps.

Those who signed up at noon are Hel- -

Chautauqua Health Lectures
J. C. ELLIOT, Lecturer

Auspices of Y. Y. M. O, A.

First Congregational Church

Friday, 2:30, "roods and Tioi. Values."

jrf)(,i,s Grace Sherwood, ."Nellie iwaver,
Mar 'j;Vre, Fannie McKennon, Helen
j.olt-J.- (jia'ivs arson, Esther Taylor,
lu... ' Vutiin Fave Wells. Caroline Saturday, 2:30

- In Health.
K" jf J Sunday 3 P. M.

1 to Live It
60,000 people

orium, Los Angeles.


